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ITHACA COLLEGE JAZZ WORKSHOP 
Tuesday-Thursday Jazz Lab 
Steve Brown, musical director 
Stephanie Nakasian, vocalist 
Hod O'Brien, piano 
Hit And Run Ray Brown 
Got The Time Ray Brown 
I Can't Believe That You're In Love With Me Jimmy Mc Hugh 
Arranged by Billy May 
Taking A Chance On Love Duke/LaTouche/Fetter 
Arranged by Jerri Adams 
Like This Barry Harris 
Arranged by Steve Brown 
It's Love Mel Rhyne 
Arranged by Steve Brown 
INTERMISSI 0 N 
The Blues And The Abstract Truth Oliver Nelson 
Easy To Love Cole Porter 
Arranged by Billy May 
Anthropology Dizzy Gillespie/Charlie Parker 
Arranged by Mark Taylor 
Escapade H. O'Brien/W. Benton 
Arranged by Steve Brown 
Times Gettin' Tougher Than Tough Jimmy Witherspoon 
Arranged by M. F. Sheen 
It Don't Mean A Thing If It Ain't Got That Swing Duke Ellington 
Arranged by Wayne Andre 
Ford Hall 
Friday, April 6, 2001 
8:15 p.m. 
ITHACA COLLEGE JAZZ WORKSHOP 
Tuesday-Thursday Jazz Lab 





























The Jazz Workshop was organized to give those sincerely 
interested in Jazz as an art form an opportunity 
to participate in organized ensembles where 
creativity through improvisation and 
composition is encouraged. 
